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12t 1Tof an old one, and the proviaing of necessary adaitional ac-
commodqtion. We think a distinction might be clearly and

15 PUBLIBUED THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH AT simply made which wouid remove the anomaly of holding the

11 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. rustecs personally responsible for providing accommodation
for tht pupils seeking admission, and yut directly crippling

gubsoription $1.00 per year, payable in advance. thom in their efforts to do so.
Address-W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto. The School Book question was brought before the House

CANADA SCROOL JOURNAL BAS RECEIVE D Iby an enquiry by Mr. Baxter. The Minister of Education

An Honorable Mention a J Oari N ExAibition, AR E explained bis duty to be to see that the public is supplied
Rieconoraendae by theMiister of Edca tion for ontario. with text books of the highest merit and best niechanical

Recoinzetledby the Couni of Pubic Instrumction, Que bec.&
Recointued by Clief Superiii(riett of Eductioi, enNn.Bretnwck. construction at the lowest possible prices.

Recmmedei byCie Sg&prrnnten.eiat orZuIîcatlot&. Nova Sct fa
neco'"ended bu Chief S°p"rneitent af Ecutbj, M°,itie o'ba.,a. Whon Mr. Crooka assumed bis present position, lie found
_ ecornmenaea _ _ c__eS__ri__tennt if _atio_, Mranitoba. the policy of the old Council of Publie InstructioL with regard

________ -to tlic authorization of Text books to lie surroanded withThe Publishers frequently receive letters from their friends com.
plaining of the non-receipt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they many difficulties mn its practical working. He at once entered
would state, as subscriptions are necesaarily payable in advance, the apuu a careful investigation of the departmctal, commercin),
malling olerkS have instructions to discontinue the paper when a sub.
scription expires. The clerks are, of course, unable to mako any dis- and pubhc aspects of the question, aud was led to the con-
tinction in a liet containing names firom al parts of the United States clusion that he had two clear daties to perform ; First, to
and Canada. authorize the best possible books in the different subjects,

SCHOOL MATTERS IN THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. ana second, to have them soid at the lowest possible prices,
____ provided that they should alwa.ys be printed and bound in

It is not expected that any important changes will be made accordance with departmental regulations. A carefully
in the school law during the present session. Two or thrce selected list of books was authorized, and the policy adopted
members of the House have, however, introduced amendments resulted lu the production of the best school books ever pub.
concerning details in the working of the law. The one that li8hed in Canada. There je no comparison between the
most concerns teachers was introduced by Mr. Watters, of mechanical execuàon of the books of to-day and those of five
North Middlesex, and provides for the reduction of the sum- ycars ago. In some cases there ray yct li room for im-
mer holidays from six to three weeks. Several muembers provement, but Mr. Crocha only requires to persevere iu the
spoke in favor of the amendment. It is unfortunate that in course hi bas adopted, to ensure lu a short time a serios of
a Local Legislature there are always à number of members t
who seem to pride themselves ou showing that they never The clearest proof that the books sclected by Mr. Crooks
had the opportunity of acquiring liberal and enlightened possesses genuine ment, both as to cheapues ana contente,
views concerning educational matters. It was pleasing to
notice the fact that one at least of the new members holds planted those formerly in use, ana that moet of them have
views in accordance with those of intelligent a tly bee aopte the other provinces of the Dominion

provide thattr they shul alasbepite nbudi
anccdanes ihavdepatentpac eguain.A.aeul

social science reformr in al civilize contries, an able i s a a e
to expreEs tliem in an able and decided, manner. Dr. Me-
Laughlin, of Wett Durham, showeo ttat thb nuniber of
cases of brain lever and other brain affections in childreni THE UNIVERSITY nF ALIFAX.
under tmeev years of age was frigbftfolly on the inorease, and t
proved very clearly that compelling liqie chlîdren (the cla.y The report of the Regierar of the above Unversity for the
for whom the advocates of the preposed ameudment were year 187 b coutMr the fo nlowig eummary: peven examina-
specially pleading) te go long distances in the hot sun ana ait cions were held duoing e pa t year, attended by 2 candidates,
lu close, musty sehool-roTs studyicg all day, must have ant of whom 17 passed and 8 were rojected. Up te this ime 57
injurious effepts on their mental ano physical natures. candidates have been exained, 40 of whom have passed, the

Hon. Mr. Croohs shoNved that the number of sehool nature if the examination and the standard of attaininent re-
days in Ontario was moce than in Englnau or the unitea quired of candidates accounting for the large number of rejec-
States, but promised te deal with the niatter, if necessary, tiens. Every eoe tef the afliated collges, with the single
in a Bill whiehh propose, te introduce. There is eue question exception of Acadia, have sent up candidates tce ee or more of
to which we would respectfully direct hie attention. Dn te the examinations, and Pictou Academy and Halifax Hig
29th wlause of e Bi of hast session no distinction ras made Shool have both successfully prepared candidates for matricu-
between the rection of a neto scohool-house te tai e the place lation. The support of the colleges making itsel more feIt


